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Welcome to our Summer 2015/16 edition of Communiqué
Mount Martha is set to come alive over the coming
months as excited tourists take a break from their
hectic lifestyles and join us in undoubtedly one of
the most beautiful locations on the Mornington
Peninsula. For us, Mount Martha is a very special
place that we luckily call home but for so many
excited couples and families it is a wonderful and
memorable holiday destination and a dream location
of theirs to permanently escape to.
In the early months of the calendar year we will be
kept very busy meeting a number of these holiday
makers who are re-evaluating their lifestyle needs
and we will be helping them realise their dream of
moving permanently to our stunning postcode – it is
a hugely exciting time for all.
The team at Bonaccorde have enjoyed a wonderfully
positive year again both in relation to our family lives
and business lives and we thank our community for
your continual support and encouragement along
the way.

L to R: Brendan Collopy, Emily Collopy, Marlene Cetinich, Emily Cockle,
Jennie Freene, Sandy McLay, Julia Huggett, Amanda Haimona & Hagan
Haimona

On behalf of the entire crew at Bonaccorde , I would
like to wish you a wonderful Summer and year ahead
and we all look forward to seeing everyone out and
about in and around Mount Martha enjoying the
fabulous Summer of 2016.
Enjoy your Summer, we definitely plan to.
Until next quarter,
Amanda.
Amanda Haimona - Director / Licensed Estate Agent

Quarterly results
As we say goodbye to 2015 and welcome 2016, it’s the perfect time to reflect
on what has been an amazing year in real estate.
Record low interest rates have given buyers confidence and helped drive prices
in an upward direction. All data indicates we may be reaching the peak of the
current growth cycle. Picking the turning point in the housing market is easy
in retrospect, but as the market evolves it can be hard to separate short term
movements from longer term trends. With APRA* changes putting restraints on
investors, the data for the first and second quarters of 2016 will provide a great
deal more perspective.
If you would like to know the current market value of your home, contact
Bonaccorde and arrange a free Market Appraisal.
Following is a case study showing the 5 year comparison:

2015

2010

How many properties have been sold over the last quarter?

100

96

$2,425,000

$1,175,000

What is the median house price in the last quarter?

$760,000

$640,000

What is the average house price in the last quarter?

$864,807

$748,573

What is the highest sale price in the last quarter?

How many properties are on the market ?

Inside this issue
– Great local fishing tips
from Tackleworld
– Market Life
– Green Finger
Gardening tips
– Feature on Mount Martha
Lifesaving Club
– A guide to local events

135

To receive a complete market report call 5974 8900 or email MARKET REPORT
to enquiries@bonaccorde.com.au
Please note: All care is taken to provide accurate data and the figures provided exclude those that are sold as non-disclosed sales.
*Australian Prudential Regulation Authority
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Fish Talk ...
Snapper, Whiting and Kingfish

A sample of the Kingfish taken off Mornington Pier.
Well done Chris!

Kingfish is the word on everyone’s
lips as we run into the New Year
and the early signs are very positive.
There has already been a few fish
hooked off the Mornington Pier on
soft plastics and live Garfish. As we
run into February and March it’s the
prime time to hit the waters around
Port Phillip Heads with vertical jigs
and live baits.
The Snapper continues to bite well
and the deeper water (18 to 20
metres) off Mornington and Mount
Martha is where the action is with
Silver Whiting and Pilchards as the
best bait. The afternoon-into-dusk
bite has been the time to fish so at
least we haven’t had to get out of bed
too early!

Whiting will also fire up on the
Peninsula. Try in close around
Sorrento as there has already been a
sprinkling of fish around Safety Beach.
If you want to try and find a bag of
bigger fish, the edges of Mud Island
are worth a look. Pipi and fresh strips
of Squid are the best baits.
For the full MASSIVE fishing report
log onto www.ifish.com.au. You can
also text your fishing reports to our
reports hotline on 0427 693 759.
Keep the reports coming and head on
down to Tackle World Mornington to
say Hi!
Team Tackle World Mornington
177 Mornington-Tyabb Rd,
Mornington VIC 3931
Ph: 03 5975 7500

Matt Cini with a big Mt. Martha snapper.

GROCERS
#1 What’s in Season

#2 Take the kids to the farm

During January, February and March
our customers can enjoy the greatest
selection of fruits and vegetables.

Our store is filled with loads of local
produce from the Peninsula. For those
that weren’t aware, over the holiday
season the likes of our berry & cherry
growers take the opportunity to open
up their farms to the public.

Instore now you will find the very best
of:
- Strawberries, Blueberries, Blackberries
and Raspberries
- Cherries
- Peaches and Nectarines
- All Lettuce varieties including some
new salad types
- Fresh & organic local herbs great to
make some fresh home-made dips
for entertaining this summer

This is a fun and affordable way of
enjoying the outdoors during summer
and we’d like to share with you our two
favourite farms to visit:
1. Sunny Ridge Strawberry Farm
Address: 244 Shands Rd, Main Ridge
Phone: (03) 5989 4500
Open Daily: 9am–5pm

2. Delgrosso’s Cherry & Apple Orchard
Address: 107 Stanley’s Rd, Red Hill
South
Phone: (03) 5989 2604
Open Daily: 8am–5.30pm (till end of
Jan), Friday–Sun (from Feb)
We’re here to make your holiday season
easy, so for all your local produce, visit;
Market Life Grocers - Shop 29
Bentons Square Shopping Centre
Ph: 03 5976 4091
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Green Fingers

As we enter Summer, watering, mulching and
fertilising becomes very important.
The best time to water is in the mornings, this
will help prevent diseases, fungus, powdery
mildew, rust and black spot, a good spray
program will also assist in preventing these
problems, prevention is better than the cure.
It is also far more beneficial to give plants a deep
water every second or third day rather than a
light sprinkle every day.

Mount Martha Life Saving Club
Mount Martha Life Saving Club (MMLSC) is a volunteer
organisation that helps to save lives of locals and visitors to our
wonderful beach through patrolling, and the training of current
and future lifesavers.
MMLSC was founded on August 12, 1986 and has become one of
the largest and most successful lifesaving clubs in Victoria.
The club has trained thousands of people in lifesaving techniques,
achieved some amazing results in competition - with their Master
team remaining unbeaten at the Victorian State Championships
since 1999 – and has created a culture of acceptance and fun!
One of the reasons for MMLSC popularity is that it welcomes people
of all abilities and ages and encourages them to grow within the
active memberships of the club. It is these members that contribute
to the welcoming ‘have a go’ attitude that exists throughout the
lifesaving organisation.
In September 2015, the new clubhouse was opened with great
applause and celebration. This exciting milestone further cements
their community purpose, by providing a state of the art facility and
function centre.
The pathways to becoming a fully qualified patrolling member starts
at Nippers (Juniors) and continues through Seniors and Masters.

Topping up your garden beds with mulch will
help prevent weed growth and retain moisture,
fertilising will also help maintain strong and
healthy growth.
January is a fantastic time to give your roses a
Summer prune and feed, this will ensure a bright
and colourful display in Autumn.
Summer provides us with the spectacular white
and blue flowers of the very tough and hardy
Agapanthus, but please remember to deadhead
the flowers before they go to seed as they can
cause problems to the environment.

• Nippers is a junior program that introduces children aged 5 years
(Under 6) up to maximum age of 13 years (Under 14) to surf
lifesaving. Nippers is a great way for children to make friends, be
active and enjoy the beach in a safe environment.
• The Seniors programme caters for members 14 to 29 years old
and gives participants the chance to train, learn and socialise in
a positive and encouraging environment with a bunch of likeminded people.
• The Masters programme is for the mature members aged from 25
to 65 to gather and to partake in both beach and water activities
with the emphasis being on fun and fitness.
They also have the Mount Martha Icebergers who have grown from
humble beginnings in 2007 to a large group of hardy souls who
brave the waters of Port Phillip Bay right throughout the year.
For enquiries on becoming a member at MMLSC, they invite you
to find out more via their website www.mmlsc.com.au or email
mmlsc@bigpond.net.au.
For those keen to find out more about hiring the venue and take
advantage of one of the best views in Mount Martha, contact Julie
Marshall on 0418 130 668
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Mount Martha and Surrounds Events Calendar
January, February and March 2016
JANUARY 2016
Friday 1, 8:30am–3:30pm
New Year’s Day Picnic and Car Display
More info: www.mornpen.vic.gov.au/Whats_On/Events_
Calendar/New_Years_Day_Picnic_Car_Display

Friday 1 – 10
Peninsula Music Festival
More info: www.peninsulafestival.com.au

Saturday 2, 8am–2pm
Craft Markets Australia Red Hill Market
More info: http://www.craftmarkets.com.au/markets/redhill.aspx

Sunday 3, 3pm–8pm
Craft Markets Australia Mornington Racecourse
More info: http://www.craftmarkets.com.au/markets/
mornington.aspx

Thursday 7, 4pm–9pm
Craft Markets Australia Mornington Racecourse
More info: http://www.craftmarkets.com.au

Friday 8–10
The Wild Collective Market, Briars Historic Park
More info: thewildcollective.com.au

Saturday 9, 9am–1pm
Mornington Farmer’s Market
More info: http://morningtonfarmersmarket.org.au/site/

Saturday 9, 6–11pm
Blues Sessions, Peninsula Community Theatre
More info: http://www.morningtonpeninsulabluessessions.
com/

Saturday 9, 10am – 7pm
Rye Gift and Family Fun Day,
More info: www.facebook.com/TheRyeGift

Saturday 9, 5:30–9pm
Free Family Festival, Dromana Welcome Centre
More info: http://www.uca-sp.websyte.com.au/

Thursday 14, 4–9pm
Craft Markets Australia Mornington Racecourse
More info: http://www.craftmarkets.com.au

Saturday 16, 8am–5pm
Portsea Swim Classic
More info: http://www.portseasurf.com.au/Events/PortseaSwim-Classic

Sunday 17, 7am
Two Bays Trail Run, Dromana
More info: http://www.twobaystrailrun.com

Sunday 17, 10am–4pm
RACV Great Australian Rally, Mornington
More info: http://greataustralianrally.com.au/

Thursday 21, 4–9pm
Craft Markets Australia Mornington Racecourse
More info: http://www.craftmarkets.com.au

Thursday 21 –Tuesday 26
Annual Mornington Art Show, Mornington

Sunday 14, 3–8pm
Craft Markets Australia Mornington Racecourse
More info: http://www.craftmarkets.com.au/markets/
mornington.aspx

Monday 15,
Australian Finale Tour of Dora’s Pirate Adventure

More info: www.morningtonartshow.com.au

Saturday 23, 7:30am–4pm
The Bloody Big Swim & Grand Challenge Swim
More info: www.thebloodybigswim.com/

More info: http://artscentre.frankston.vic.gov.au/Whats_On

Saturday 20, 12pm–10pm
Let Go Fest, Mornington Racecourse
More info: http://letgofest.com/

Saturday 23, 12pm
2016 Red Hot Summer Tour, Mornington

Saturday 27, 2:50pm – Sunday 28, 10am
Relay for Life, Mornington Secondary College

More info: http://redhotsummertour.com.au

More info: www.relayforlife.org.au

Sunday 24, 9am–1pm
Mt Eliza Farmers Market

Sunday 28, 10am–2pm
Family Fun Day @ The Estuary, Balcombe Estuary
Recreation Reserve, Mt Martha
Sunday 28, 9am–1pm
Mt Eliza Farmers Market

More info: http://mtelizafarmersmarket.com.au/

Tuesday 26, from 7:30am
MMAD Australia Day Swim, Mount Martha
More info: http://mmadswim.com/

More info: http://mtelizafarmersmarket.com.au/

Tuesday 26, 10:30am
Australia Day Historic Walks in Mornington
More info: http://morningtondistricthistory.org.au/event/
australia-day-historic-walks-around-mornignton/

Saturday 30, 7pm–11:30pm
Rock ‘n’ Roll Dance, Peninsula Community Theatre,
Mornington
More info: http://cjrockers.com.au/

FEBRUARY 2016

MARCH 2016
Saturday 5, 8am–2pm
Craft Markets Australia Red Hill Market
More info: http://www.craftmarkets.com.au/markets/redhill.aspx

Saturday 5
Blues at the Briars, Briars Historic Park
More info: http://bluesatthebriars.com/

Thursday 10
Ara Ketu, Frankston Arts Centre

Friday 5, 8pm–9:30pm
Telescopic Viewing Night, The Briars
More info: http://www.mpas.asn.au

More info: http://artscentre.frankston.vic.gov.au/Whats_On

Friday 5
Mornington Race Day, Mornington Racecourse,

Saturday 12, 9am–1pm
Mornington Farmer’s Market

More info: http://mrc.racing.com

More info: http://morningtonfarmersmarket.org.au/site/

Saturday 6, 8am–2pm
Craft Markets Australia Red Hill Market

Sunday 13, 9am–2pm
Craft Markets Australia Mornington Racecourse

More info: http://www.craftmarkets.com.au/markets/redhill.aspx

More info: http://www.craftmarkets.com.au/markets/
mornington.aspx

Saturday 6, 7–11pm
Peninsula Short Film Festival, Village Green, Point
Nepean Rd, Rosebud
More info: http://www.peninsulashortfilmfest.com.au/

Sunday 6, 12–10pm
Mount Eliza Music Festival, Mount Eliza

Saturday 19, 9am–3pm
Brewsters Beer Run, Pig and Whistle Tavern
More info: www.mornpen.vic.gov.au

Sunday 20, 9am–4pm
Sorrento SES Family Fun Day, Rosebud
More info: www.mornpen.vic.gov.au

More info: http://mtelizamusicfestival.com/

Sunday 27, 9am–1pm
Mt Eliza Farmers Market

Saturday 13, 9am–1pm
Mornington Farmer’s Market
More info: http://morningtonfarmersmarket.org.au/site/

More info: http://mtelizafarmersmarket.com.au/
Source: www.mornpen.vic.gov.au/Whats_On/Events
http:www.peninsulakids.com.au/events

Testimonial
We recently sold our property and purchased a new one through Bonaccorde
Mount Martha and cannot fault them what so ever. Amanda, Hagan and
the whole team were incredibly easy to deal with, keeping us informed
regularly throughout the whole process. Selling a house can be a very
stressful time – but the whole team at Bonaccorde were incredible at
putting us at ease. They achieved a result for us within our expectations
and even found us another property to purchase that coincided with
our settlement. We have no hesitation in recommending them for their
services of either selling, purchasing or property management.
Thanks again Hagan.
Yours Sincerely,
Kate and Mick Keating | Vendor | 31 Hopetoun Avenue, Mount Martha

Proud sponsors of:

Briars Outdoor Ci

ne m a

t: 03 5974 8900

bonaccorde.com.au

Bonaccorde Property Services
4-42 Lochiel Avenue, Mount Martha VIC 3934
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Disclaimer: This newsletter expresses the opinions and views of Bonaccorde Property Services and it’s contributors. Its contents are believed to be accurate at the time of publication,
but no responsibility is accepted by Bonaccorde for any loss suffered by any person or corporation taking action based on its contents.

